
WORSHEET 7
THE FROG, THE CAT AND THE LIITLE RED HEN

Once upon a time a frog, a cat, and a little red hen lived together in a little house.
The frog and the cat were lazy and selfish, so the little red hen, who was kind, had to do
all the work by herself.

One morning she said, “who will light the fire?”
“I won’t”, said the frog yawning.
“I won’t”, said the cat, snuggling into bed.
So the little red hen put on her apron, laid the fire and lit the fire.
“Who will sweep and dust while the oven is getting hot?”
“Not I”, said the frog.
“Not I”, said the cat.
So the little the red hen dusted the room and when it was all clean and tidy, she

asked, “Who will bake the bread for breakfast?”
“I shan’t”, said the frog, beginning to snore.
“I shan’t”, said the cat moving her tail under the quilt.
So the little red hen made a fine round loaf and put in the oven to bake.
“Who will set the table while the bread is baking?” asked the little red hen.
“I won’t”, said the frog
“I won’t”, said the cat.
So the little red hen laid the table- a cup and saucer, a plate and a knife for each

one and some apple tarts.
Then she took the crusty loaf out of the oven.
“Who is hungry?” asked the little red hen
“I am”, said the frog, jumping out of her bed
“I am” said the sitting down on her chair.
“So am I!” said the little rd hen and, taking the loaf under her wing she ran out of

the door.
And I am glad to say she ate all the loaf herself.



1. Answer the following questions:
a) Who are main heroes of the story? b) What happened one morning? c) What did the
red hen do? d) How was the loaf? e) Were the frog and the cat good friends? f) Do you
often help your classmates? How? g) How do you help your parents?

2. Fill in the blanks with words from the text:
a) The cat and the frog were….and selfish. b) One morning the red hen said…. c) The
frog was beginning to… d) The loaf was… e) The little red hen ate all the loaf …

3. Find the opposite:
selfish to wake up
to sleep kind
lazy hard working
tidy untidy

4. Translate the following sentences:
a) O broscuta, o pisica si o gainusa locuiau impreuna intr-o casa. b) Broasca si pisica erau
foarte lenese si gainusa trebuia sa faca toata treaba. c) Intr-o dimineata, gainusa le-a rugat
pe broasca si pe pisica sa o ajute la treburile casei: sa mature, sa stearga praful si sa
pregateasca micul dejun. d) Dar cele doua au refuzat, asa ca gainusa a trebuit sa faca totul
singura. e) Dar cand gainusa a intrebat cui e foame, cele doua raspuns : noua ne e foame.
f) Gainusa a luat painea pe care o copsese si a mancat-o singura.

5. Describe your favourite animal.

6. Put the following words into plural:
cat-…, dog-…, hen-…, crocodile-…, rooster-…, goat-…, frog-…, turtle-…, mouse-…,
goose-…, wolf-…, fox-…, sheep-…, snake-…, snail-…, tiger-…, hippo-…,

7. State a true fact about animals that you as in the following example:
Model:

8. Divide the following animals into domestic and wild:
Cat, hen, sheep, leopard, duck, bear, goat, donkey, lion, dog, pig, wolf, goat, horse, hippo,
goose, giraffe, jaguar, fox, elephant, dinosaur, squirrel, rooster, snake, snail.

Wild animals Domestic animals

9. Write a short story about an animal that you like.

A cow gives us milk


